Map and Directions

Directions

From Raleigh

- Head northwest on I-40 W toward Exit 273A
- Take Exit 273A to merge onto N Carolina 54 W toward Chapel Hill
- Continue into Raleigh Road
- Turn left at Country Club Road
- Take the 1st right onto Ridge Road
- Continue on Ridge Rd to Manning Drive
- The SASB North building is on the right at the corner of Ridge Road and Manning Drive

From Durham

Turn right on Manning Drive

- Turn right on Ridge Road
- The SASB North building is on the left at the corner of Manning Drive and Ridge Road

From Greensboro

- Head southeast on I-40 E
- Turn right on Manning Drive
- Turn right on Ridge Road
- The SASB North building is on the left at the corner of Manning Drive and Ridge Road

From Carrboro

- Head southeast on N Carolina 54 E
- Turn left on Manning Drive
- Turn right on Ridge Road
- The SASB North building is on the left at the corner of Manning Drive and Ridge Road

Parking
The closest public parking lot is in the Rams Deck via Ridge Road for $1.50 / hour. SASB North is a short walk from there. See https://goo.gl/rshcqp [1] for the Rams Deck location [2].
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